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AN ACT relatj.ng Lo real estate appraisers; to amend section 2-1502, Relssue
Revised SEatuLes of Nebraska , 7943 , sections 49-74 ,LO3.o7 ,
72-224.03, 76'706, 76-190'?, 76'2201 Lo 76-2203, 76-2207, 76'2270,
76-22L2,'t6-22L7.0t, 76-221A, 76-2220 !o16-2225, 76-2224,
76-2229.01 Lo 76-2230, 75-2232 Lo 75-2242. 76-2246, 76-2247.0L,
'76-2250, 11-1333, '11-L372, and 77-2OL9, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent,
L992, and sections 76-222'1, 76-2229, and 76-2249, Revised SLatutes
supplenent, 1993,' to provide for residential and general
certificalion of real esLaLe aPpralsers; Lo define and redefine
Lerms; to change provisions retating to the regulatory board,
registralion and licensure of real estaLe appraisers, and
reiiprocity; to provide fees; lo eliminaLe definiLions and
provisions on transiLional licenses; to harmonize provisj'ons; and to
repeal Lhe original secLions, and also secLion 76-22LL, Reissue
nevised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectlons 76-2209 and
76-22f7.02, Revised sLaLutes supplemenL, 1992.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. ThaL section 2-1502, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foflowsl

z-15O2. The purpose of the Snall Watersheds Flood Control Fund is
to assist loca1 organizations by paying all or parL of the cost of Purchase of
needed lands, easements, and righLs-of-way for soil and HaLer conservation and
flood control needs when the following condiLions have been meL: (1) The local
organizations have agreed on a program of worki (2) such a Progran of work has
been found to be feasi-ble, practicable, and rril1 PronoLe Lhe healLh, safeLy,
and general welfare of the people of the staLei (3) the Nebraska Natural
Resouices Conmission has eilher participatsed in the planning or reviewed the
plans and has approved the progran of work, (4) local organizaLlons have
obtained a ninimum of seventy-five percenL of the needed number of easenents
and righLs-of-way in the project or a subwaLershed prior Lo Lhe use of sLaLe
funds for Lhis purpose; (5) loca] organizaLj.ons have made a formal requesL or
applicalion Lo Lhe comnission for sLate funds for Lhe purPose of Purchasing
fiiras, easenenLs, and ri.ghts-of-way; (6) Ioca1 organizations and Lhe
connission have enLered inLo an agreement on Lhe adminisLraLion and
expenditure of these staLe funds, (7) Lhe purchase prj'ce of the land,
ealenent, or right-of-way has been established eiLher by Lhe courLs or by one
registered, licensed, cerLified residential, or cerLified generaf real -estateappraiser approved by Lhe commission, which appraisal costs shall be a
nbnsLate cost; and (8) Iocal organizations have given assurance Lo Lhe
conmission thaL Lhey have obLained any waLer rights or other pernits required
under sLaLe or federal lat, and complied with a1I other aPplicable staLe lavJs'

StaLe funds Lo be used for lands, easenenLs/ and rights-of-way shall
be granLed to the local organizations in whose name Lhe land, easement, or
righ!-of-way shall be recorded. RenLal or lease revenue from these lands nay
be used subject Lo the approval of Lhe cofinission bY Lhe ]-ocat organization in
the proper managemenL of LheEe 1and6, such nanagement to include, buL not be
limiled- Lo, w-ed conLrol, construction, and maintenance of conservation
measures, seeding of grass, PlanLing of trees, and construction and
mainLenance of finces. t'liLhin Len years fron Lhe purchase daLe of lands and
righLs-of-way, and if the lands and righLs-of-way are noL granLed or retained
foi public purPoses as otherwise provided by Lhis sectj-oh, it shall' be Lhe
duty of Lhe local organizalion to se1l the proPerty purchased wholly or
parlially from staLi funds and to remiL to Lhe comnission a pro raLa share of
the procleds of such sale equal Lo Lhe percentage of Lhe Lotal cost of Lhe
acquisiLion of such real property made from any slaLe allocaLion made
heieunder and a1l such remilLincls shal1 be deposited in the smal1 watersheds
Flood Control Fund. The comnission sha11 specify Lhe Lerns for such sa1e, and
Lhe loca1 organizaLion shaII relain any easemenL or righL-of-way needed Lo
assure Lhe conllnued operation, mainLenance, inspecLion, and rePair of the
works of inprovemenl constructed on Lhe land Lo be sold. The commj.ssion and
Local organiiation may grant for pubfic purposes Litle Lo l"ands and
righLs-of:way acquired in whoLe or in par! wiLh funds fron Lhe small
Hafersheds Flood ConLrol Eund Lo any public disLricl, ciey, counLy. PoIiLicaI
subdivision of Lhe sLaLe, or agency of Lhe sLaLe or federal" governnent, or Lhe
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local organizaLion, wiLh approval of Lhe commission, nay relain for public
purposes Lhe title to such lands and righLs-of-way. llhenever any such granL
or reLenLion is approved. the conmission shaLl be reimbursed in Lhe amounl of
Lhe pro rata share of the appraised fair narkeL value LhaL is equal to Lhe
percentage of Lhe total cost of acquisiLion paid from the Small Watersheds
Elood conLrol Fund. All such proceeds Lo the conmission shalL be deposited in
the small waLersheds Flood control Fund.

sec. 2. That section 49-14,103.01, Revised statutes SupplemenL,
1992, be amended Lo read as follows:

49-14,103.01, (1) For purposes of sections 49-14,103.01 to
49-14,103.05, unless the context oLheri{ise requires, officer shall mean (a) a
nember of the board of direcLors of a natural resources district, (b) a member
of any board or commissj.on of any counly, school district, city, or village
which spends and administers i.ts own funds, vrho is dealing with a conLract
nade by such board or connission, (c) any elecLed county, school dislrict,
educational service uniL, ciLy, or village official. and (d) a member of any
board of direcLors or trustees of a disLrict hospiLal as provided by the
Nobraska Loca1 Hospital District Act or a counLy hospiLaL as provided by
secLions 23-3501 to 23-3519, Officer shall not mean volunteer fireflghters or
anbulance drivers wiLh respecL Lo Lheir duLies as firefighLers or anbulance
driverB.

(2) Except as provj.ded in sections 49-1499.01 and 70-624.04, no
officer may have an j-nLerest ln any conLract Lo which his or her governing
body, or anyone for its benefits, is a parLy. The exj.sLence of such an
interesL in any contracL shall render Lhe contracL voidable by decree of a
courL of compet.ent jurisdiction as to any person who enlered inLo Lhe conLracL
or took assignnent of such conLracL wiLh acLual knowledge of the prohibiLed
conflict. An action Lo have a conLracL declared void under Lhis secLion nay
be brought by the counLy aLLorney, the governing body, or any residenL vJiihln
Lhe jurisdiction of Lhe governj.ng body and shall be brought within one year
after the contracE ls sj.gned or assigned. The decree nay provide for Lhe
reinbursenent of any person for the reasonable value of all noney, goods,
naterial, labor, or services furnished under Lhe conLracL, Lo the exlent thaL
the governing body has benefited thereby.

The prohibiLion in this subsection shau apply only when Lhe officer
or his or her parent, spouse, or chlld (a) has a business associaLion as
defined ln seclion 49-1408 with Lhe business involved in the conLracL or (b)
grill receive a direcL pecuniary fee or conmission as a resulL of Lhe conLract'

(3) The provisions in subsecLion (2) of Lhis section shall not aPPly
if Lhe inLeresLed officer:

(a) l,takes a declaration on Lhe record to the governing body
responsible for approving the conLract regarding the nature and extent of his
or her inLerest prior Lo officlal consideration of Lhe contracti

(b) Does not voLe on Lhe natter of granting Lhe contract, excePt
that if the number of nembers of Lhe governing body declaring an interest in
Lhe contract would prevent the body wiLh aU nenbers present froD securing a
quoruE on the issue, Lhen all members nay vote on lhe natter; and

(c) Does not acL for the governing body t{hich 1s ParLy Lo Lhe
conLracL as Lo inspecLj.on or perfornance under Lhe conEract in which he or she
has an interesL.

(4) An officer who (a) has no business association as defined in
secLion 49-1408 with the business involved in the contracL or (b) vJiU noL
receive a direct pecuniary fee or commisslon as a resulL of Lhe conLracL shal1
noL be deemed Lo have an interesl within the meani.nq of this secLion.

(5) The receiving of deposi.Ls, cashing of checks, and buying and
selling of warrants and bonds of indebtedness of any such governing body by a
financial insLj.Lution shall noL be considered a contract for purposes of Lhis
section. the oHnership of less Lhan five PercenL of lhe outsLanding shares of
a corporaLion shal1 noL consLiLute an inLerest wiLhin Lhe meaning of Lhis
secLion.

(6) If an officer's parenL, sPouse/ or child is an employee of his
or her governing body, Lhe officer nay vote on all issues of the contract
which are generally appLicable to (a) all employees or (b) aII employees
wiLhin a classificaLj.on and do not single ouL his or her ParenL, spouse, or
child for special acLion.

(7) any conLracL enLered into wiLh an inLerested officer of the
governing body shal1 be subjecL to aPplicable conPeLitive bldding requirernents
and shall be fair and reasonable to the governinq body.

(8) Nolhj.ng in Lhis secLion shall prohj'bit a direcLor of a natural
resources districL from acLing as a participant in any of the conservation or
oLher general disLricL programs which are available for like ParticiPaLion to
oLher resi.dents and landowners of Lhe disLrict or from granLing, selling, or
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otherwise Lransferring to such dist.ric! any inLeresL in real property
necessary for Lhe exercise of 1ts powers and auLhorities if Lhe cosL of
acquisj.Lion Lhereof is equal to or less Lhan that established by a board of
three regisLered, licensed, cerLified residenLial. or cerLified qeneral real
esLate appraisers or by a court of competenL jurisdicLion in an eminenl domain
proceedj.ng.

DistricL paymenls Lo a dj-reclor of a naLural resources districL of
the fair markeL value for real property owned by hin or her ahd needed for
district projecLs, or for cost sharing for conservaLion work on such
director's land or fand in which a direcLor may have an inLeres!, shal1 noL be
deemed subjecL Lo Lhis secLion,

sec. 3. ThaL section 72-224-03, Revised StatuLes supplement, L992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

72-224.03. Except as otherwise provided in section 72-222.02, any
public body LhaL has or hereafter shall be granted by the LegislaLure Lhe
authoriLy to acquire educational lands for public use shaLl be required Lo
condemn the inLeresL of the state, as Lrustee for Lhe public schools, in
educational lands in Lhe followj-ng manner:

(1) The proceedings shal1 be had before a board consisting of (a)
Lhe superinLendenL of a school disLrict offering instrucLion in grades
kindergarLen Lhrough Lrielve, (b) a certified public accountanL, and (c) a
registered, licensed, cerLified residenLial- or certified oeneral real estaLe
appraiser, all appoinLed by Lhe Governor for a term of six years, excepL Lhat
of the initial appoinLees one shall serve for a Lern of two years, one for a
tern of four years, and one for a Lern of six years as designaLed by the
Governor. The nembers of the board shall each receive fifty dollars for each
day actually engaged in the performance of official duties and shall be
reinbursed for actual and necessary expenses as provided in secllons 81-1174
to 81-1177 Lo be paid by Lhe Eoard of Educational Lands and Fundsi

(2) The condemnation proceedings sha1l be conmenced by the filing of
a plaL and conplete descripLion of Lhe lands to be acquired together wlth an
applicaLion for LhaL purpose wiLh the secretary of the Board of Educational
Lands and Eunds. Notice of the pendency of such application and the date of
hearing sha1l be given by serving a copy of the appJ-ication, Logether wlLh
noLice of the daLe of hearing, upon Lhe covernor and Lhe Atlorney General.
The date of hearing shaLl be not less than ten days froh the date of Lhe
filing of the application,

(3) The condemner and Lhe Board of EducaLionaL Lands and Eunds nay
presen! evidence before the board of appraisers. The board shaIl have Lhe
power to adminisLer oaLhs and subpoena wiLnesses at the request of eiLher
party or on iLs own notioni

(4) After hearing the evidcnce, Lhe board of appraisers 6hall nake
the award and file same in the office of the Board of EducaLional Lands and
Funds. such award may be appealed, and the appeat sha1l be in accordance gllLh
the Adninlstratj.ve Procedure Act,, and

(5) Upon paynent of the amount of the atdard by the condenner, i.L
shall be Lhe duLy of the secretary of the Board of Educational Lands and Funds
to LransmiL a cerLified copy of the award to Lhe condenner for fillng in the
office of the regj-ster of deeds in Lhe counLy or counties Hhere the land is
IocaLed. The filing of such cerLified copy of the award shall have Lhe force
and effecL of a deed of conveyance of the real estate and sha1l constitute a
Lransfer of the tiLle Lhereto,

Sec. 4. That section 76-705, Revised statutes supplemenE, 1992, be
amended Lo read as fo110ws!

76-706, Upon filing of a petition under eilher section 76'704 or
76-705, Lhe county judge or clerk magisLraLe, withj-n three days by order
enLered of record, shaLL appoinL three disinLeresLed freeholders of the
county, not interested in a like question, to serve as appraisers. one
appraiser so appointed shall be a registered, licensed, cerlified residenLial,
or certified deneral real eslaLe appralser, excepL LhaL if the counLy judge
finds thaL no regisLered, Iicensed, certified rcsidenLial or certified
qgnelal real esLaLe appraiser is a disinLerested freeholder of the couty,
this reguirement shall noL apply. The county judge or clerk nagistrate shalL
dlrect the sheriff to sunnon the appraisers so selected Lo convene aL Lhe
office of lhe counLy Judge aL a time specified in Lhe summons for the purpose
of qualifying as appraisers and thereafter proceed to appraise the property
sough! to be condemned and Lo ascerLain and deLermine the damages sustained by
Lhe condehnee. NoLj.ce of intention Lo acquire the properLy and of the Line
and place of meeLing of the board of appraisers to have Lhe danages assessed
shal"l be served upon the condennee aL leasL Len days prior Lo lhe meeLj.ng of
the board of appraisers. service of such notice shall be made in the manner
provided for service of a summons in a civil action.
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Sec. 5. ThaL section 76-1907
anended to read as follows:

Revj.sed sLatuLes supplemenL, L992, be

75-1901. A petition filed pursuanL lo .sect.ion 76-1906 shal1:
(I) SeL forth a designaLion of the homestead which shall, with

respecL to Lhe redenpLive homesLead, be limlled by the boundaries of .anydesignauion made pursuanL to secLion 76-1904 in any norLgage or trusL deed
having prioriLy under secLion 76-1905; and

(2) Include a written apPraj'sa1 report prepared and signed by a
regisLered, Iicensed, cerLified resiqenLial. or certified oeneral real estale
appraiser geLting forth Lhe appraiser's esLimate and basis for such estimate
oi Lhe currenL fair narkeL value of each of the following: (a) The ProLecled
real esLaLe as a whoJ.e; (b) Lhe redempLive honestead if sold separaLely from
the balance of Lhe proLecLed real esLatei and (c) Lhe balance of the protecLed
real estaLe if sold separalely from Lhe redenptive homestead.

Sec. 6. ThaL section 76-2207, Revised sLaLutes Supp1enenL, 1992, be
anended Lo read as follows:

76-2201. SecLions 76-2201 Lo 76-2250 and sections 11. 12. 29. and
35 of this act shall be known and may be ciLed as the Real Estate Appraiser
Act.

sec. ?. ThaL secLion 76'2202, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, !992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

76-2202. The LegislaLure finds Lhat, because of Lhe enacLment of
the Financial InsliLuLions Reforn, Recovery/ and EnforcemenL Act of 1989 by
the congress of Lhe UniLed sLaLes, Nebraska laws providing for.Iicensing of
reat esLitse appraisers require resLructuring in order to comply vrith Title xI
of Lhe act. Lonpliance wiLh Lhe act is necessary Lo ensure an adequate number
of appraisers in Nebraska Lo conduct appraisals of reaL esLate involved in
federlJ.ly relaLed transactj.ons as defined in Title xI of Lhe acL. The
restructirring of Nebraska laws by the Real EsLaLe APPraiser Act includes Lhe
creation of i new, independent board= thi€h fra? eonduet i+e ee+iti+is
tfFowh the t3e ef the Sfatse R€a+ B+a+e eoftri.si€Els etE-i€e and ststFF.-

sec, 8. ThaL secLion 76-2203, Revised sLaLutes supplement, L992, be

rposes of Lhe Real Estale Appraj-ser AcL, Lhe
'76-2204 Lo 76-22L9 and sections 11 and 12 of

this act shaIl be used.
sec, 9. ThaL secLion 76-2207, Revised sLatutes supplenent, 1992, be

amended to read as follows:
76-2207. APpraiser Lrainee shall" nean a aplol=e of a a-pe4spn

rrho. rrnder the direcL suPervision of a regj.stered, licensed, certified
residenLi.al irueitif iea- oeneral real estate appraiser- fflto assists the
.pprai".r i" any phase of appiaisa)- but shall noL include nonprofessional
enpLoyees such as clerical emPloYees.

sec. 10. That settion '76'2210, Revised statutes supplement, 1992,
b6 amended to read as follows:

LB 1107

anended to read as follows:
76'2203. Eor Pu

definitions found in sections

76'ZZLI. certified
person who holds a valid ,

estate appraiser issued under
sec . 11.

g949gg! real
gffi.a} certj.f
Lhe ReaI Estale
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appraiser shall mean a
as a certifi,ed oeneral real
iser Act,

esLaLe
icaLe

Sec. 12

Sec. 13. ThaL sec on 75- , Revised SLatuLes SuPPIemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

76.2212. EvaluaLion assignnent shaIl mean an assignmenL Lhat
relaLes Lo the naLure, qualiLy, or uLiIiLy of idenLified reaL estate or
idenLified real properly ina wLictr Lypically does noL incLude a value
estinate. EviJiraE+on sh*l+ i+elude the f#o*ingr Rea+ ests&tse
efim.1ary ree*g" titat a**+yie id€nti4i.6 real eseatse q iden*:i4icd rcel
prope*f -GRd- expffis an eP'f;in * eorelt}*ott T+a+.*E ee the dsi*b++*tit 6f
iav*ts*E rn7 t€idarq-/ G sel+'itg 3ceh idffiti4ied ffi+ ssea{- tr
+ecnt+S+ia ;'ee+ pri*"'gir' mr+1gt emene end e*erde feasi+il*t? stfl+i€
re+"Eing Eo id€R€.ii+ea rei+ ese*ee G iffi rea+ properey; -"e-.qghe*
and be+ ffi stueis relf,€-ing gs i+6ti44'6 rce+ esgege a i4.o114i=6 real

EvaluaLion assj.gnnent shall not include rePorls prepared by exPerts
iroi f.6f"""ional discipliies other than real esLale appraisal such as: A soil
test Lr soil analysis oi identified real estaLe prepared by a civil engineer;
a tiLle opinion or zoning anal'ysis of idenLified real estaLe prepared by a
fawyer; an ;rchitectural analysis of ldenLified improved real eslate prepared
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by an architecL; and a properLy nanagemenL analysis of identified inproved
real esLate prepared by a properLy manager or property managemenL consulLanl.

Sec, 74. ThaL secLion 76-2217.01, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent,
\992, be amended Lo read as folfows:'16-?211,07. Regist.ered real esLaLe appraiser shall nean a person
who +s regfut€frd holds a valid regisLration as a regisLered real estaLe
appraj-ser under Lhe ReaI Estate Appraiser AcL.

Sec. 15, That secLlon 76-2219, Revj-sed SLaLutes supplement, 7992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

76-2278. Two-year continuj-ng education period shall nean a period
of LwenLy-four monLhs commencing on January 1 following Lhe daLe of
registraLion/ licensure, or cerLifj-cation of Lhe real esLaLe appraiser or
January 1, 7991, t{hichever is 1aLer, and each succeeding twenLy-four-month
period.

Sec, 16. ThaL sectj-on 76-2220, Revised SLaLuLes Supplemenl, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

16-2220. ExcepL as provided in section '16-222!, j.t shall be
unlawful for anyone to acL as a real estate appraj-ser j"n this sLate without
first regisLering or obtaj.ning a license or residenLial or oeneral cerLificate
as provj.ded in Lhe Rea] EsLate Appraj-ser AcL,

Sec. 17. That secuion '16-2221, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent, !992,
be anended Lo read as follows:'16-2221. The Real EstaLe Appraiser Act shall not appl-y Lo:

(1) Any real esLate appraiser who is a salaried enployee of (a) the
federal governnenL, (b) any agency of the slate governhent or a political
subdivision which appraises real esLaLe, (c) any insurance conpany auLhorized
Lo do business in Lhis sLaLe, or (d) any bank, savings bank, savi.ngs and loan
assocj.aLion, building and loan associ.ation. credil union, indusLrial loan and
inveslmenL company, or small loan conpany licensed by the state or supervised
or regulaLed by or through federal enactnents covering financial insLiLuLions,
except thaL any employee of Lhe entities 1j-sLed in subdivisj.ons (a) Lhrough
(d) of this subdivision who also practices as an independenL real estate
appraj.ser for olhers shall be subject Lo Lhe act and shall be registered,
Ilcensed, or residenLial or general certified prior to engaging in such other
appraising,

(2) A person who, in Lhe ordinary course of his or her business,
gives an opinion as Lo Lhe price of real esLaLe for the purpose of a
prospecLive lisLinq or sale, excepL Lhat such opinion as to Lhe li.sLing price
or the sale price shall noL be referred to as an appraisal. No compensaLion,
fee, or ocher consideration shall be charged for such opinj.on oLher Lhan a
real esLaLe conmission or brokerage fee charged or paid for brokerage services
rendered in conneclion vriLh the sale of Lhe real esLaLe involvedi

(3) Any person who provides assisLance (a) in obLaihing the daLa
upon whlch an appraisal is based, (b) in the physical preparati.on of an
appraisal reporl, such as takj.ng photographs, preparing charts, maps, or
graphs, or Lyping or printing Lhe report, or (c) LhaL does not direcLly
lnvolve Lhe exercise of judgmenL in arriving at the analyses, opinions, or
conclusions concerning real esLaLe or real property seL forth in the appraisal
report;

(4) An appraiser Lraineei
(5) Any person who renders an esLimate or opinion of value of real

estate or any interest.in real eslaLe when such estinaLe or opinion is for the
purpose of real eslaLe Laxation or an employee of such personi or

(6) Any person who renders an estinale or opinion of value of real
estatse or any inLeresL in real esLale or danages thereLo when such esiinate or
opinion is offered as testj-mony j.n any condemnaiion proceeding.

Sec. 18. That secLion 76-2?22, Revised SLaLutes Supp}emenL, 1992,

certified real esLaLe appraiser shaI1 be selected fron each of the three
congressional disLricLs, and Lwo menbers shall be selecLed aL Iarge. The two
members selecLed aL large shal} include one representative of financial
institutions and one licensed real esLaLe broker or salesperson. The Governor
shall appoinL Lhe nenbers of the board. €ffii{g Janu#? +J +992a the The
nenbers shaLl be appoinLed so lhaL Lhe membership of Lhe board selected fron
Lhe congressional. di.stricts lncludes at IeasL Lwo cerLified qglgal real
estate appraisers.

(2) The Lerm of each menber of the board shall be five years, except
Lhat of the nenbers iniLially appoj.nLed one shall serve for one year, one
shall serve for Lwo yearsi one shall serve for three years, and one shall
serve for four years as designaLed by Lhe covernor. Upon Lhe expiralion of
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his or her term, a nenber of Lhe board shall" conti.nue to hold office until Lhe
appolntnent and qualification of his or her successor. No person shalL serve
a6 a member of Lhe board for more Lhan Lwo conseculive terns. Any vacancy
shall be filled in the same nanner as Lhe original appoinLmenL. The covernor
may remove a member for cause.

(3) The menbers of Lhe board shall elecL a chairperson dur.ing Lhe
first meeting of each year fron anong the menbers.

(4) Four menbers shall consliiuLe a quorun. Each nember shaLl
receive a per dien of one hundred dolLars per day or subsLant.ial parL of a day
for each scheduled meeLi.ng of Lhe board at whi.ch Lhe member is presenL and
shall be reinbursed for acLual and necessary expenses as provided in sections
81-1174 to 81-1177.

Sec. 19. ThaL secLion 76-2223, Revised sLaLutes SupplenenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

76-2223. The board shall adminisLer and enforce the ReaI EstaLe
Appraiser Act and mayr

(1) Receive applicaLions for real esLate appraiser regisLrations,
Iicenses, and cerLlfj.cates, process such applicaLions, register and lssue
llcenses and Efsjd.g!!-ie1--a!d-ge!e&1 certificaLes to qualified applicanLs, and
haintain a directory of Lhe names and addresses of persons who are registered,
licensed, or residenLial or general certifj.ed;(2) HoId meetinqs, public hearinqs, !-ELggal----s.s!.1qe!e!-g3s- and
adminisLrative hearings, prepare or cause Lo be prepared speclfications for
aII regisLraLion, Iicensure, and EeEi.delltia-I---atd--gglsid certificaLion
examinaLions, solj.ciL bids and enter j.nto conLracts with one or more
educaLional testing services or organizations for Lhe preparaLion of a bank of
quesLions and ansHers for.regFi.tre€'iofr7 +ie€fl$re7 and €€rti"#in
examlnaLlons, and adminisLer or conLract for thc administration of
examinaLions in such places and at such times as deened appropriaLei

(3) Develop the specificaLions for registration, licensure, and
residential and general certifi.caLion examinaEionsi

(4) Review from tine Lo Lime the procedure for s€lecLing j.ndividual
questions fron the bank of quesLions for u6e in connecLion wiLh each scheduled
examinaLion and review from tine to tine the questions 1n the bank of
questj.ons and the relaLed answers to ascerLain thaL they meeL the
specificaLions established by the board,

(5) collecL a1l regisLraLion, license, and Eegi.d.gdi3l--e!d---g f
certificate fees required or pernitled by Lhe acL and reniL all such receipLs
to the SLate Treasurer for credi! to the Real EsLate Appraiser Eund. In
addiLion, the board nay collecL and lransnit to the aPProPriate federal
authority any fees established under the Einancial Institutions Reform,
Recovery, and Enforcement AcL of 1989,

(6) EsLablish appropriate admini.stsrative procedures for disciPlinary
proceedings conducLed pursuanL Lo the Real EsLaLe Appraiser AcL,'

(7) compel the aLLendance of witnesses and the Production of books.
documenLs, records, and olher papers, adminisLer oaLhs, and Lake Lestinony and
receive evidence concernlng all natters within iLs jurisdiction,

(8) Deny, censure, susPend/ or revoke an aPplicaLion, regisLration,
license, or gegid.eEL-i.al---altd--gclqaf cerLif icate if , after an adninisLrative
hearing, it finds Lhat the appLicant, registranL, Iicensee, or cerLificate
holder has commj.Lted any of the acLs or omissions set forLh in section
?5-2238. Anv disciplinary matter mav be resotved throuoh informal disposiLion
@, (9) Take appropriate dlsciPLinary action againsL a regisLrant,
I!.censee, or certificaLe holder j-f, after an adninistrative hearing, Lhe board
deLernines LhaL a regisLranL, licensee, or certificate holder has violaLed the
sLandards of professional appraisal practice or ethical rules esLablished
under section 76-2237;

PronoLe research and conduc! studies relaLing Lo Lhe profession
r appraisal and sponsor real esLate apPraisal educational

(10)
of real estaLe
acLiviLies;

(11)
(12)

Establish ninimum sLandards for'appraisals;
and regulations Lo carry ouL lheand promulgate rules

(13) Do a Lhings necessary to carry ouL the &et Real Eslate
Appraiser Act.

Sec. 20. ThaL sectj.on 16-22?4, Revfsed slaLuLes SupPlenenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

76-2224. In order Lo adninister and enforce the Real EsLale
Appraj-ser AcL, Lhe board may hire a direcLor and oLher staff, renl- office
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space, and acquire oLher facj,lities and equipnent. The board may conLracL
rri+h th€ eofiini+s,is for adminisLraLive assisLance, lncluding faciliLies,
equip,nent, supplies, and personnel that are required by the board Lo carry ouL
its responsibiliLies under the acL.

sec. 21. Tha! section '16-2223, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenenl, 7992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

76-2225. The members of the board sha1l be inmune fron any civil
aclion or crininal prosecution for initialing or assisting in any lawful.
invesLigaLion of the aclions of or any disciplinary proceeding concerning a
registered, licensed, cerLified residential. or certifi.ed general real estate
appraiser pursuanL Lo the Real EsLaLe Appraiser Act if such action is taken
wi.Lhout nalicious intent. and in Lhe reasonable beli.ef that i.t was taken
pursuanL to the powers vesLed in the nenbers of the board.

sec. 22. Thau section 16-2226, Revised Statutes supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

76-2226, There is hereby creaLed Lhe ReaI EstaLe Appraiser Eund.
The board nay use Lhe fund for Lhe adminisLraLion and enforcenent of the ReaI
EsLate Appraiser AcL. The expense of administering and enforclng the acL
shalL noL exceed Lhe money collected by the board under the acL. Any noney in
the fund available for invesLmenL sha1l be invested by Lhe slate invesLment
offi.cer pursuant to secLions 7?-f237 Lo 72-1276. lPhe se&+e +ffi 3+r*i*
trars+F EnI norc? i-n tha H H€ *ppra;i+er lri€#ifig rnd e€rti+,i€ttiian
Fund ffi Ha? +€? +99+7 to th€ R€a+ E €a+e *pp?&iser Etrnd ffi swh d*e;

Sec. 23, ThaL section '76-2227, Revised StatuLes supplement, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

76-2227. (1) Applications for registration, licensure, or
resj.dential or general cerLification, includinq authorizatslon !o Lake the
appropriate exaninaLlon. and for renewal of a registration, Iicense, or
residential or general cerLj.ficateT and to ta*€ s ffi+rEtsin shall be nade
in wriLj.ng to the board on forns approved by Lhe board. The paynent of the
appropriate fee fixed by Lhe board pursuant Lo secLion 76-2241 shall accompany
a1I applicaLi.ons for regislration, licensure, or XgE!d-gn!ig]---of--g Egl
certj.ficatiohT and applications for anDUaI renewal of a registratj.on, license,
or !ggi.d!J&iat-_9!_ggle!Al certificate: 7 end to ed*e an €xfir}atii€h

(2) At the Lime of filing an inj.tial or renewal applicaLion for
regisLraLion, licensure, or residential or oeneral cerLificaLion, the
applicanL shall sign a pledge thaL he or she has read and i{il} comply Hj.th the
sLandards of professional appraisal practice and the eLhical rules esLablished
under secLion 76-2237. Each appli.cant shall also cerLify Lha! he or she
undersLands Lhe Lypes of nisconducL for whi-ch disciplinary proceedings may be
iniLiaLed.

(3) No regisLraLion, license, or residcnLial or general certificate
shall be issued Lo a corporation, parLnership, llmited llability conpany/
firn, or group.

Sec. 24, T?ra! seclion 76-2228, Revised statutes Supplement, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

76-222A. There shatl be +hre four classes of real estaLe
appraisers as follorisr

(1) Registered real eslaLe appraiser, which classj.fication shall
consigL of those persons who neeL the requirenents for regisLration scL forth
in sectj.on 76-2229.01 ;(2) Licensed real estate appraiser, which classification shaLl
consisL of Lhose persons who meet the requirenenLs for licensure set forth in
secLion 16-223O; *d

(3) CerLified residenLial real estaLe apprai6er. which
classificatlon shalt consisL of Lho6e persons who meet Lhe reouirements for
residenLial cerLification set forth in secLion 29 of Lhis acL: and

!U certified oeneral real eslale appraiser, which classification
shall consist of those persons Hho neet the requirenenls for general
certification seL forth in secLion 76-2232.

Sec. 25, That secLion 76-2229, Revised SLaLutes suPplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

76-2229
apPraiser shaII

( 1 ) No person other Lhan a regisLered real esLate
assume or use lhe LiLle regisLered real estaLe appraiser or

any Litle, designalion, or abbreviation to create Lhe impression of
registration as a real estaLe appraiser

1 ikely
by Lhis sLaLe. No person other than a

Iicensed real esLaLe appraiser shalL assume
or any LiLIe, deEignalion, or
of licensure as a real esLa

or use Lhe title li.censed real
esLaLe appraiser abbreviaLion likely to creaEe

ser by Lhis sLate. Ngthe impression
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cerLification as a real eslale appraiser by this staLe. No person other Lhan
a certified general reaL esLate appraiser shall assune or use the tiLle
cerLified qeneral real esLate appraiser or any LiLle. designation, or
abbreviaLion li-keLy Lo creaLe Lhe inpression of qeneral cerLification as a
real esLate appraiser by Lhis sLaLe. A real esLaLe appraj-ser shall staLe
whether he or she j.s regisLered, Iicensed. or residenlial or qeneral, cerLi.fied
whenever he or she idenLifies hinself or herself as a real esLate appraiser,
including on all reporLs which are signed i]l!Lly:k!gal1]l__9-f as cosigner.

€) eftIf a pffin Hho hffi bffi cerbi-fu ffi r eerti}H re*l esEeRe
fra? prepffi afid #ign a eelffi apemis&I ?eporb reta+irq t€ ffi+

e€+rtse tr ffi} prep€rt? in t+i€ sta+e/- exeept thr€ an app#I€e trtiffi ffi a
tr M re&I 6tf,€e apprai.ffi fraf a#i+t a eert-++i€al rca+

6ts*e appra.l.s il' the appEi*&I pffi afrd ft&? ffiign €he reper* t
p*ffi nlrc hs fret bffi eerti+:l€d m a eeftl{..jrd real 6€&ee Eppra-i*er s&a++
reg Me a Efe to afi? appffi+ tr appfrji*al report rcIe+ing to rea+
d.a€e tr real p?op€rtf in tld€ st*E€ bf th€ tsffi erti.H appfi{€+ @
ee*+fu freeki+a} *epe?t ufrle}s fireh pcr$on eeeigtred $eh repert n+th a
eerEt+*i E&; ffi ippffi

fe) I2I The b*i eeeiFied Lerns reqisLered. licensed. cerLified
residenlial. and cerLj.fied general real esLaLe appraiser nay only be used Lo
refer to a person who is a ffitil{.d registered. licensed - certif ied
residential. or cerLified general real esLaLe appraiser under the Real Estate
Appraiser AcL and nay noL be used following or immediaLely in connection wj.Lh
Lhe name or signalure of a corporaLion, parLnership, IimiLed Iiabiligy
company, fj.rm, or group or in such manner that it mighL be interpreLed as
referring to a corporaLioni parlnership, Iinited liabilj.Ly company/ firm, or
group or Lo anyone other Lhan Lhe reoisLranL. licensee. or certificaLe holder.
This requiremenL shall not be construed to prevenL a eert"*H registered.
Iicensed- certified residenLial. or cerLified qeneral real estate appraiser
from sj.gning e €ctifu a! appraisal report on behalf of a corporation,
partnership, l"iniLed liabiliLy company/ fj.rn, or group if lt is clear LhaL
only Lhe person is regisLered. llcensed. or cerLified and that the
corporaLion, partnership, limited liability company/ firm, or group j.s not.

Sec. 26. ThaL secLion 76-2229.07, Revised Statutes supplemenL,
1992, be amended to read as follows:'16-2229.07. To register as a real esLaLe appraiser, an applj.canL
shalI:

(1) Be at least nineteen years of age,
(2) Hold a high school diploma or a certificate of high school

equivalency or have education acceptable to Lhe board;
(3) Have successfully completed not less than sevenLy-five class

hours in bge-fd:-appIqyEd courses of study approred by the boarral vrhich relaLe to
appraisal and which include €olreftqe of a fifieen-hour course in the Uniform
SLandards of Professional Appraisal Practice. The courses of sLudy shall be
conducted by an accrediLed universiLy. college, comnuniLy college, or junj.or
college, an appraisal society, instj.Lute, or associaLion. or such other
educaLional provider as may be approved by the board and shalI be, aL a
mininun, fifteen class hours in length;

(4) Pass an examinaLion administered by Lhe board which denonsLrates
that the applicant has:

(a) KnowLedge of Lhe Englj.sh language, including terms commonly used
in or related Lo appraisal and Lhe writing of appraisal reports;

(b) Knowledge of depreciation lheorr.es, cost esLimating, meLhods of
capilalization, markeL daLa analysis. and appraisal nathemaLics,

(c) An undersLanding of the princlples of land economics, apPraisal
processes, and problems encounLered in Lhe gaLhering, interpreLing, and
processing of daLa involved in the valuaLion of real property; afrd

(d) Knowledge of the appraisal of various types of and interesLs in
real property for various functions and purposes; an:d(e) An undersLandinq of basic real esLaLe faw; and

(f) An understandj.ng of Lhe Lypes of misconduct for which
disciplinary proceedings mav be iniLiaLed: and

(5)(a) NoL have been convicLed of any felony or, if so convicLed,
have had his or her civil righLs resLored and (b) furnish proof which upon
invesLigation denonsLraLes LhaL he or she has good characLer and a repuLaLion
for honesty and inLegrily.

Sec. 27. ThaL secLion 76-2229.o?, Revised sLaLutes supplement,
7992, be anended !o read as folloHs:

76-2229.02. The board shall waive the requirenents in seclion
76-2229.0L for an applicanL who on January L, 1991, holds a real esLaLe
appraiser license issued in Nebraska. ALl regisLered real estale appraisers
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of Professional Appraisal PracLice course since January 1. 1991. shall Lake
and pass such course Lo be elloible for renewa.L of registration by December
31. 1997.

Sec. 28, Tha! section 16-2230, Revised statuLes Supplemenl, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

76-?230. To qualify for a license as a real estate appraiser, an
applicant shall:

(1) Be aL least nineLeen years of agei
(2) Hold a high school diploma or a cerLificate of high school

equivalency or have education accepLable Lo Lhe board,;
(3) Have successfully conpleLed noL less than sevenLy-five class

hours, whlch may include the class hours set forLh in secLion '16-2229.O1, in
board-approved courses of study epproferl b? tlE bffif,d which relaLe Lo
appraisal and which include eoffige of a flfteen-hour course in Lhe Uniform
sLandards of Professional Appraisal Practice. The courses of sLudy shall be
conducted by an accrediLed universiLy, college, community college, or junior
college, an appraisal socieLy, instiLuLe, or association, or such oLher
educational provider as may be approved by the board and shall be, aL a
nininum, fifLeen class hours in lengLhr Unti+ J.fiuar? +, +9 , the boefd;
Epffi req@ slraf+ Effit a onfl'ea" €xeeB'i€n of +ift Lo eoilPlete €h'ia
re$fireftene efts* iffi ef a trmi€+et*I +i€elts# {he req*ffint dr#
be €€npff,H b? +afrer? +7 +994 and shall include an examination pertinenL to
the material presentedi

(4) Have no less than Lwo years of experience in any combination of
the followingr Fee and sLaff appraisal; ad valoren Lax aPpraisal; review
appraisal; appraisal analysis; real est*ee eailEe+ittg" highest-and-best-use
analyslsi 9! feasibilily analysj.s or study- 7 d tflf,{fing ef *ppffi{+k}
eot}f+eah The requj-red experience shalL not be linj.ted Lo the lisLed iLems but
shall be acceptable Lo Lhe board and
conforn with the Uniform standards of Professional Appraisal PracLice' The
experience sha1l include a toLal of aL least two lhousand hours and shall have
occurred over at least a Lwenly-four-monLh period. lt requesLed, evidence
accepLable to the board concerning the experience shall be presented by the
appficanL in Lhe form of wrilLen reporLs or file memorandai; Iln'b* Jaffir?
+J +993a the berdT upon reqssgT s+ra:H grafrt a onrym #teffiifi of fifr to
ffiffi th.k rcq$ift;en+ aFtse? iffi oF a tratts+Ei€ffi+ +i€*k +he
reqdffirt shcl+ be €€np}ebed by +6nda"? * +S++,

(5) Pass an examinaLion administered by the board which denonstraLes
thal Lhe applicant has:

(a) Knowledge of the English language, includj.ng Lerns connonly used
in or related to appraisal and Lhe wriLing of apPraisaL rePorLsi

(b) Knowledge of depreciation theorj.es, cosL esLimaLing, meLhods of
capj-talizaLion, market dala analysis, and appraisal nathematicsi

(c) An undersLanding of the princiPles of land economics, appraisal
processes/ and problens encountered in the gathering, interpreLing, and
processing of daLa involved in the valuation of real property;

(d) Knowledge of the appraisal of various types of and inlerests in
real properLy for various funcLions and purposesi

(e) An understanding of basic real esLaLe law; and
(f) An undersLanding of Lhe Lypes of nisconduct for which

disciplinary proceedi.ngs may be initiaLedi and
(6)(a) NoL have been convicLed of any felony or, if so convicled,

have had his or her civil rights resLored and (b) furnish proof which upon
investigaLion demonstraLes thaL he or she has good characLer and a reputation
for honesty and inlegrity.

sec, 29. To qualifv for a residenLial certj.ficate as a ceitified
residenLial rea] esLaLe appraiser- an applicant shal1:

(l) Be at least nineleen vears of age:
(2) Hold a hiqh school diplona or a cerLificaLe of high school

equivalencv or have educaLion accepLable to the board;
(3) Have successfully compleLed not Less than one hundred twenLy

class hours. which nav include Lhe class hours seL forth in secLions
76-2229,01 and 75-2230. in board-approved courses of sLudy which relaLe to
appraisal and which include a fifLeen-hour course in Lhe Uniform sLandards of
Professional Appraisal PracLice, The courses of study shall be conducLed bv
an accredited universiLv. coflege. comnuniLv colIeqe. or iunior college. an
appralsal socieLv, insLiLute, or associaLion, or such oLher educational
provider as nav be approved bv Lhe board and shalf be. aL a ninimum. fifteen
class hours in lenqLh and shall include an examinaLion oerLinenL to Lhe
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secLion 76-2232, Revised SLatuLes SupPLement, 1992,Sec
be anended to read as follows:

76-2?3?, To quallfy for a general cerLificaLe as a certified
general real estaLe appraiser, an applj.canL shall:

(l) Be at teast nineLeen years of age;
iz\ Hold a high school diploma or a certificaLe of high school

equivalency or have educaLion acceptable to the board,' isl Have successfully co-lrpleted noL less Lhan one hundred sixLy-five
class houri,' which may inclirde Lhe crass hours set forth in sections
76-222g.0L and 76'2230 and secLion 29 of thj.s act, in board-appr9v9d courses
of study eperered fy Urc Uoara wniih relaLe Lo appraisal- and nhich- include
;".r.g; !i a fiiLeen-hour course in Lhe Uniforn Standards of Professional
eppraiiarp.""ffiyshai1beconductedbyanaccredited
uiriversity, college, communj.ty colleg;, or junior cotlege, an appraisal
sociely, insLiLuLe, or associaLion, or such oLher educational provider- as may
U"--.piriov.a ry ine board and shall be, aL a minimun, fifteen class hours in
lunrtf ind =h.Ii in"Iud" "n exatinaLion ,ertinent.to uhe mateliat.presenEed,- @rlence in any conbination of the
folloriingr' 'Eee and staif appraisal; ad vaLorem Lax aPPraisal;- review
appraisai; appralsal analysis; re*+ es+cec !dfi'€+*rrg? highesL-and-besL-use
;illt;i;;' oi" reasibility analysis or sLudy-. 7 G tn€$+ng oe ryrrai+*+

Th- required exieriencl shall noL be linited Lo Lhe listed itens but
;h;il ;" "-""pt.6r" to Lh; board and conform with the unj'form sLandards of
iiofessional Appraisal practice. The experience sha1l include a toLal of aL
leasL Lwo Lhouiand hours and shall have occurred over aL leasL a
t*""iy-io"a-ronth Period- If requesLed, evidence acceptable Eo the board
.""""ining Lhe expelience shall be piesented by the applicant in the form of
*.itt.n ieporLs 'or file nemoranda' of the Lwo Lhousand hours, one thousand
hours shal}'be in nonresidential appraisal work. For purposes of determining
no"iisia""t..f aPpraisal $rork, iLsidentlal aPPraisa] work shall be the
appraisal of proplrfy having one to four residential units;

(5)-Pass an examination adninisLered by the board which demonsLraLes
that the applicanL has:

ii; xnowfeage of Lechnical Lerms commonly used. in or refaLed to
appraisal,' lppraisal-rePort i{riting, and econonic concePls aPPlicable !o real
estaLe i
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(b) An uhdersLanding of Lhe basi€ principles of land economics,
appraisal processes, and problems encounLered in gathering, interpreting, and
processing of data involved in lhe valuaLion of real properLy,

(c) An undersLanding of the standards for the developmenL and
comnunication of appraisals as provided in the ReaI Estate Appraiser AcL;

(d) An undersLanding of the sLandards of professional appraisal
practice and eLhical rules LhaL a real esLaLe appraiser is required to
obs erve;

(e) Knowfedge of depreciation theories, cost esLimaling, meLhods of
capitalization, and appraisal mathemalics,.

(f) Knowledge of such oLher principles and procedures as may be
appropriate for general cerlification;

(g) An undersLanding of b&$+e real estaLe law; and
(h) An undersLandj.ng of Lhe Lypes of misconduct for whj.ch

disciplinary proceedings nay be initiated; and
(6)(a) NoL have been convicted of any felony or, if so convicLed,

have had his or her civil righLs restored and (b) furnish proof r,thich upon
invesLigalion demonsLraLes Lhat he or she has good characLer and a repuLaLion
for honesLy and integrity.

Sec. 31. ThaL seclion 76-2233, Revised staLuLes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended to read as follo!.rs:

76-2233. (1) A nonresident ray regisLer or obtaj.n a license or
residential or oeneral certificaLe as a real estaLe appraiser by (a) complying
wiLh aII of Lhe provisions of Lhe ReaI EsLaLe Appraiser Act relaLing to Lhe
registration, licensure, or residential or general certificaLion of real
esLaLe appraisers, (b) submiLLing an applicaLion on a form approved by Lhe
board, and (c) submilting an irrevocable consent LhaL service of process upon
hin or her may be made by delivery of the process to the direcLor of the board
if the plalntiff cannoL, in Lhe exercise of due diligence, effecL personal
service upon the applicanL in an action againsL Lhe applicanL in a court of
Lhis state arising ouL of Lhe applicanL's acLivilies as a real estaLe
appraiser in Lhis sLaLe.

(2) lf, in Lhe deterninatlon of Lhe board, another sLate or
terrj-Lory or the DistricL of co1umbia has substanLially equivalenL
requiremenls to Lhe requirements of this sLaLe, an applicanL who is a residenL
of that state. terriLory. or district and is currenLlv regisLered/ licensed,
residential or qeneral cerlified, or otherwise authorized Lo appraise real
estaLe and real properLy under the laws of sreh ethd that state- ff
LerriLory.____9I_lLLglELqE tr t}1e *i=€r.iets of eolufib{€ may Lhrough reciprociLy
become a regisLered, llcensed. .s.eE!-il-i-e!L___!es.i&E!-ia!. or certified qeneral
real esLaLe appraiser under the act. To qual-ify for reciprocal regisLration,
licensure, or ge4e4el-af-53s.idgt!lal certif icaLion, the applicant shalL :

(a) submit evidence thal he or she is a resident of and is currenLlv
in oood standinq in the staLe. Lerritory- or DistricL of Columbia in which he
or she is regislered, licensed, residential or general cerLified, or oLherwise
authorized to appraise real esLate and real properLy: in anoghtr r+etse tr
t#i+Ey tr €he kfiet of eGlufib,i€7

(b) certify LhaL disclplinary proceedings are not pending against
him or her or sLate the naLure of any pending disciplinary proceedingsi

(c) submiL an irrevocable consent LhaL service of process upon him
or her may be made by delivery of the process Lo Lhe director of Lhe board if
the plainLiff cannoL, in Lhe exercise of due diligence, effecL personal
service upon the applicant in an action against Lhe applicant in a court of
Lhis sLaLe arising ouL of the applicant's acLiviLies as a real esLaLe
appraiser in this sLaLe;

(d) Pay fees as esLablished in section 75-2241; and.
(e) Conply wiLh such oLher terms and condiLions as nay be deLermined

by the board.
The board mav waive Lhe residence requirement of Lhis subsection

under sDecial resj,dency circunsLances,
Sec. 32. ThaL secLion 76-2233,01, Revised sLaLuLes Supplement,

L992, be amended to read as follows:
76-2233,01. A nonresident nay temporarily register or obLain a

Lemporary license or residenLial or general cerLificaLe to perform a contract
relaLing to Lhe apprai.sal of real estaLe or real properly in Lhis staLe, To
gualify for Lenporary registraLion or for Lhe issuance of a temporary Iicense
or residenLial or general certificale, an applicanL shall:

or her

(1
(2

)r
r)
be

Submit an applicaLion on a form approved by the board,'
Subnit an irrevocable consent thaL service of process upon him
nade by dellvery of the process Lo Lhe director of Lhe board if

cannot. in the exercise of due diligence, effect personal
Lhe applicant in an aclion against the applican! in a court of

- 11-
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Lhis sLate arising ouL of the applicantrs aqlivj.Lies as a real esLate
appraiser in Lhis slale;

(3) submiL evldence thaL he or she is regisLered, licensed,
residenLial or oeneral cerlified, or oLherwise authorized to appraise real
estale and real properLy iff ffiothtr stsctse ff tffii+erf er the M ef
Hrilb.ir and is currentlv in qood sLandino in Lhe iurisdicLion of residencvi

(4) certify LhaL disciplinary proceedings are noL pending againsL
him or her or staLe Ehe naLure of any pendinq dlsciplinary proceedings; ahd

(5) Pay an applicaLion fee in an anount established by Lhe board.
A Lemporary regisLraLion or a temporary license or residential or

oeneral certificaLe issued under Lhis secLion shall be expressly limited Lo a
grant of auLhoriLy Lo perform Lhe appraisal work required by the conLract for
appraisat services in Lhis sLaLe. Each Leilporary regisLraLion, license, or
residential or oeneraf cerLificaLe shall expire upon Lhe compleLion of the
appraj.sal work required by Lhe conLracL for apprai.saL services or upon the
expiraLion of a period of six monLhs from Lhe daLe of issuance, whichever
occurs firsL. A temporary registraLj-on, license, or resldenlial or qeneral
certificaLe may not be renewed.

Sec. 33. ThaL secLion 76-2233.02, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL,
7992, be anended to read as folIo!.rsr

76-2233.02. Any registraLion under lhe ReaI EsLaLe Appraiser AcL
oLher Lhan a Lemporary regisLration shaLl renaj.n in effecL unLj.I Decenber 31
follovling the daLe of registration unless surrendered. revoked, suspended, or
canceled prior Lo such date, To renew a valid registraLion, the registrant
shall file an application on a form approved by the board and pay the
prescribed renewal fee to the board noL later than Novenber 30 of each year.
Hl app}i€&gffi for reEeh't+ shGj+ be *eeilpam3d bf e.,.id*fr +ff the fffi
prffii+ed bf the beerd ef ha.rinq trfre]€tf,d the ffits'iffiftq edteetsifr
requ+refrefits fer re*et+e+ speelf-j€d i* seetia 1#6- In every second year
of renewal. as specifj.ed in section 76-2236. evidence of conpletion of
cont.inuing educaLion requlrenents shall accompany renewal applicalion or be on
file with the board prior Lo renewal.

If a regislranL fails Lo apply and neeL the requirenents for a
renewal of a regislraLion as a real esLale appraiser by November 30, such
regisLranL nay obLain a renewaL of such registralion by satisfying all of the
requirements for renewal and paying a faLe renewal fee if such late renerial
takes place prior Lo July I of Lhe following year. The board may refuse to
renew any regislraLion if Lhe regisLrant has conLinued Lo Perform real estate
appraj-sa1 acLiviLies or olher relaLed acLiviLies in Lhis sLaLe following the
expiration of his or her regi-sLraLion.

sec. 34. ThaL secLion '76-2234, Revised staLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

76-2234. Any license issued under Lhe Real EsLaLe Appraiser Act
other Lhan a Lemporary license shall remain in effecL unLil December 31
follolring the date of issuance unless sgEEgldelelL revoked, suspended, or
canceled prior Lo such daLe. To renew a valid license, the licensee shall
file an appllcaLion on a forn approved by Lhe board and pay the prescribed
renewaL fee Lo the board nol later Lhan November 30 of each year. Eaeh
appfiGEifi ftr ffiaI sh*+* be a€€ofrPafti€d b? #idffi +n tlrc fffi
pffi+bd by the bmrd ef *+ing ffipl=tf,d the emt"l#ing edteag"itr
reqtireftefrgs fffi refte.lt*I sp€i.fu i* ree€'ia 1ffi6r In every second vear
of renewal. as specified in section ?6-2236. evidence of compleLion of
continuino education requirements shall accompanv renewal applicaLion or be on
file wiLh the board prior Lo renewal.

If a licensee fails Lo apply and neet Lhe requiremenLs for a renewal
of a license as a real estaLe aPPraiser by November 30, such licensee nay
obLaj.n a renewal of such license by salisfying alL of Lhe requirenents for
renewal and paying a laLe renewal fee if such Iate renewal Lakes place prior
to July 1 of Lhe following year' The board nay refuse to renew any license if
Lhe licensee has conlinued Lo perforn real estate appraisal acLivities or
oLher relaLed acLiviLies in Lhis stale following the exPiration of his or her
license.

sec. 35

-t2-
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related acLivit.ies in this state following the expiraLion of his or her
residential cerLif icate,

Sec. 36. That section 16-2235, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended to read as follows r

75-2235. Any qeneral certificaLe issued under Lhe ReaL Eslate
Appraiser AcL oLher Lhan a Lemporary certlficaLe shal1 remain in effecL unLil
December 31 following the dale of issuance unless SUMDdeICIL revoked,
suspended, or canceled prior Lo such daLe. To renew a valid creneral
cerLificaLe, the certificaLe holder sha1l file an applicaLlon on a form
approved by the board and pay the prescribed renerdal fee Lo the board no laterLhan November 30 of each year. E&eh eppli€e+lff fa tenerat 3,H be
a€€oipffii€d b? #idffe +n the fffi pffii-beri b? th€ berd ef heEhg

the eoi+irrifiE edffiblff reqsiifeftenes ftr refreffi+ 3p€i+i.d ir
seegia 15-2236- ln everv second year of renewal. as specified in seclion
76-2236 - evidence of compLeLion of continuino educaLion reoulrenents shal.L
accompanv renelral applicaLion or be on file with Lhe board prior to renewal.

If a oeneral certificaLe holder fails Lo apply and meeL Lhe
requirenenLs for renewal of a general certificaLe by Novenber 30, such qeneral
certificaLe holder may obLain renewal of such general certi.ficate by
satisfying all of Lhe requirements for renewal and paying a LaLe renewal- fee
if such laLe renewal Lakes place prior to JuIy 1 of Lhe following year. Ihe
board may refuse to renew any creneral certificaLe if Lhe general certificaLe
holder has continued Lo perform real estaLe appraisal acLivities or oLherrelated actj.vities in Lhis sLate following
general certificate.

the expiraLion of his or her

Sec. 37. ThaL section 76-2236, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL
be amended to read as follows.

1992,

real
esLaLe apprai.ser,

76-2236 Baqir:rinq
licensed l

Jaftar? +a +99+j ever? Every regisLered
real estate aPpraiser /real estate

cerLified residenLi.al real
appraiser shaIl furnish

saLi sfa ctor hours
of approved conLinuing education activiLies in
educaLi-m period

approve education activiLies which it deLermines
ttould proLect the public by inproving lhe competency of registrants,
licensees, and cerLificaLe holders. Evidence of completion of such contj.nui.ng
educaLion activiLies for the two-year continuing educatlon period sh.J+ be
r€t#irred bf a€h fra+ $+r€e eepr}!ffi and mav be submitted to the board irhen
t+ae # how reqsirefre* ha3 bc.n lnct as each activity j.s completed. Aperson who has been Lemporarily registered or issued a tenporary license or
residential or oeneral cerLificate shall noL have Lo meel any conLinuing
educatj.on requiremenLs in Lhis sLaLe.

Sec. 38. That seclion 76-2237, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended to read as follows;

76-2237. Each regisLered, licensed, certified residenLial- or
certified general reaL estaLe appraiser shall conply with generally accepted
standards of professional appraisal practj.ce and generally accepLed eLhical.
rules Lo be observed by a real estale appraiser, The board shall adopL and
promulgale rules and regulaLions which nay conform Lo Lhe general]y accepLed
sLandards of professional appralsal practice evidenced by the Uniform
SLandards of Professiohal Appraisal Practice promulgaLed by Lhe Appraisal
FoundaLj.on. A copy of each such rule or regulation sha1l be mailed to Lhe
business address of each regislered, lj.censed, e!-E!il:gd__-!-C-g!dCdi-al- or
certified general real esLate appraiser.

Sec. 39. ThaL secLion 76-2238, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

76-2234. The following acls and onissions shall be considered
grounds for disciplinary acLion by the board:

(1) Eailing !o meeL Lhe mj-nimum qualifications for registralion,
Iicensure, or residential or deneral certification esLablished by or pursuanL
to Lhe Real EstaLe Appraiser AcLi

-13-
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(2) Procuring or aLLenpting Lo procure regj.sLraLion, licensure, or
resldenLial or oeneral cerlificaLion under the acl by knowingly making a false
staLenenL, subrnitLing false information, or making a maLerial
nlsrepresenLaLion in an appli.caLion filed wiLh Lhe board or procuring or
atLenpeing lo procure regisLration, licensure, or lggldglLj!"al-g_gelecerLificaLion Lhrough fraud or misrepresentaiion;

(3) Payinq money or oLher valuable cons.ideraLion oLher than Lhe fees
provided for by the acL to any menber or employee of Lhe board Lo procure
registration, licensure, or residenLial or general cerLificaLion;

<4) An act or omission in the practice of real estate appraisj-ng
r,rhich consCituLes dishonesLy, fraud, or misrepresenLaLion wj.th the inLent to
substanLially benefiL lhe regisLrant, licensee, residenti.al or oeneral
certlficate hotder, or anoLher person or wiLh the intent to substantially
injure anotsher personi

(5) Entry of a final civi.l or crininal judgnenL agaj,nst a
regr.strant, licensee, or legi.dg&liel-gL-gcnE cerlificate holder on grounds
of fraud, nisrepresentation, or deceit in the making of an appraisali

(6) conviction, including a convicLion based upon a plea of guilLy
or nolo contendere, of a crime which is substanLially related Lo the
qualifications, functions, or duLies of a real estate appraiseri

(7) Engaging in Lhe business of real esLaLe appraising under an
assuned or ficLitj.ous name,

(8) Paylnq a finderrs fee or a referraL fee to any person in
connecLion vriLh the appraisal of real esLaLe or real properLy, excepL that an
inLracompany payment for business development shall not be conEidered to be
uneLhical or a violation of this 5ectlon,.

(9) Making a false or nisl.eading sLatenenL in Lhat porLion of a
written appraisal reporl LhaL deals wiLh professional qualifications or in any
Lestimony concernj.ng professional quaLifications;

(10) Any violation of lhe act or any rule or regulation issued
pursuant to the acLi

(fl) ViolaLion of Lhe confidential nature of any information Lo
which a registranL, licensee, or residential or oeneral cerLificaLe holder
gained access through employnent for evaluation assignnents or valuation
assignments i(12) Acceptance of a fee for performing a real estaLe apPraj.sal
valuation assignmant or evaluatj.on assignnent other Lhan an advocate
consulting service when the fee is or was contingent upon (a) the real esLate
appraiser reporLing a predetermined ana1ysj.B. opinion, or conclusion, (b) the
analysis, opinion, conclusion, or valuaLion reached, or (c) the conaequences
resulting fron Lhe appraisal,

( 13) Eailure or refusal to exerci6e reasonable dillgence in
developing an appraisal, preparj.ng an appraisal report, or comnunicaLj.ng an
appraisal i (14) NegLigence or incompetence in develoPing an appraisal,
preparing an appraisal reporL, or communicaling an appraisal, including
faj-lure Lo follow Lhe sLandards and eLhical rules adoPLed by Lhe board, and

(15) Eailure Lo maintai.n. or Lo make available for inspecLion and
copying, records required by the board.

sec. 40. ThaL section 76-2239, Revised statutes SupPlenenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follot{s:

75-2239. The board nay, upon iLs ovin motion, and shall, upon the
wriLLen complalnL of any aggrieved person, cause an invesLigation Lo be made
$rith respect Lo an alleged violation of the ReaI Estate ApPraiser AcL by any
regisLranL, Iicensee, or IrEidfn!ia-I----9.L--g!DcIaf certificate holder or
applicant for regisLration. Iicensure, or residential or general
certification. Itle board nay revoke or suspend the registration, Iicense, or
residential or general certificate or otherwise disciPline a registranL,
liccnsee, or Eesi.dflliel-9I-glleIaf cerLificate holder or deny any application
for any of the acLs or omissions seL forLh in section 76-2238. Upon recej.pt
of information indicaLing Lhat a regisLrant, Iicensee, or EegidEI!:at-9l
general certificaLe holder nay have violated any Provisj.on of Lhe act, the
board sha1l make an investigaLion of Lhe facts to deternine lihether or noL
there is evidence of a violation. If Lechnical assisLance is required, the
board may contract with or use quali.fied j.ndividuals or conPanies.

If an investigalion indicaLes that a regisLrant, fj.censee, or
certificaLe holder h*,
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violated a provision of the acL, a formal complainL shall be prepared by the
board and served upon Lhe regj-sLranL, li.censee, or resj.dential or oeneral
certificate holder. The conplainL sha1l require Lhe registranL, licensee, or
resldential or general cerLificaLe holder Lo file an answer withi.n trergl
thirtv days of Lhe date of service. In responding to a complainL, Lhe
regisLranL, licensee, or residential or oeneral certificate holder nay adniL
the allegations of the complaj.nt, deny Lhe allegaLions of Lhe complaint, or
plead otherwj-se, Eailure Lo make a tinely response shal-l be deened an
admission of the al1&ations of the conplainL. Upon receipt of an answer to
the conplaint. the director or chairperson of the board shall seL a date,
time, and place for an adninisLrative hearing on Lhe complaint. The daLe of
the hearing shalL noL be less than LhirLy nor nore than one hundred twenty
days from Lhe daLe thaL the answer j"s filed unless such date is extended for
good cause.

sec. 41. That section 76-2240, Revised StaLuLes SupplemenL. 1992.
be anended to read as folLows:

76-2240. (1) The adninisLraLive hearing on the allegaLions in the
conplaint filed pursuanL Lo seciion 76-2239 shal1 be heard by the board at the
time and place prescribed by the board and in accordance lrith the
Adminislrative Procedure Acl. If, aL lhe conclus.ion of Lhe hearing, Lhe board
deLermines thaL the regj.stranL, licensee, or residential or general
cerLificaLe holder is guilly of Lhe violation, iL shall. Lake such disciplinary
action as it deems appropriaLe. Disciplinary actions which nay be taken sha1l
include revocation. suspension, probation, adnonishment. leLter of reprimand-
andformalcensure@ofLheregisLrant,1icensee,
or Ee-gidel&iat___-qE__-geqq-fe-! cerLificaie holder and nay or nay noL include an
educaLion requiremenL.

(2) The decision and order of the board sha1l be final. Any
decision or order of the board may be appealed. The appeal shall be on
quesLions of law only and otherwise shall be in accordance with the
AdminisLralive Procedure Act,

sec. 42. That section 76-2241, Revised Statut.es supplenent, 1992.
be amended to read as follows:

76-?247. The board shall charge and coIIecE approprj,ate fees for
j-Ls services under Lhe Real EsLate Appraiser Act as follows:

(1) A registraLion application fee of one hundred doLLarsi
(2) A regi-stration examination fee of no morc than orte !tsq hundred

dollars. The board may direct applicants to pay the fee directly to a thlrd
parLy who has conLracLed Lo adninister Lhe examinaLj.on;

(3) An inlLlal regisLration fee of no more than one hundred dollars;
(4) A regisLraLion renewaL fee of no nore than one hundred dollars;
(5) A IaLe renewal fee for regisLraLion of twenty-fivc dollars for

each nonLh or portion of a nonLh the fee is laLe;
(6) A Lemporary regisLration applicaLion fee of one hundred dollars,
(7) A Eemporary regj.sLraLion fee of no more than fifty dollars;
(8) A license applicaLion fee of one hundred dollars;
(9) A license examination fee of no more than two hudred dollars.

The board nay direcL applicants to pay the fee direcLly Lo a third party who
has conLracLed to adminisLer Lhe examinationi

(10) An iniLial license fee of, no nore than Lwo hundred dollars,
(11) A license renewal fee of no more Lhan two hundred dollars;
(12) A laLe renewal fee for lj.censure of twenty-five dollars for

each monLh or porLion of a monLh the fee is IaLe;
(13) A Lemporary license appllcation fee of one hundred dollarsi
(14) A temporary Iicense fee of no more than onc hundred dollarsi
t+ry * tffii+i€ra+ +iffi aepli€atis fe of ffi lrundt+|d ao++ars;
€q t trc?si+ifira+ }ieefrsc ffiilragin f€ ef rto ilorc thn t+,o

lHrdfed dol** +he M ia? k Eppfi€tngJ tr pat th€ fe diffi++t to e
third pa?et vho has ffitraeeed €o d*iri*g* the etlailin6tiion7

(++) *i i+i+i*+ tmi+,iora} +i-ec?tre f€ of rc ilore tlrsn t*s hundred
aloHtrsT

dollars;
(.15) A residenLial certificaLion applicaLion fee of one hundred

(16) A residential cerLificaLion examinaLion fee of no more than tiJo
hundred doLlars, ?he board nay direcL applicanLs Lo pae the fee direcLl.v to a
Lhird parLLwho has conLracLed Lo adminj.sLer the exanination:(17) An inllial residential cerLlfication fee of no more Lhan three
hundred dollars,(18) A Les:deILial celLilicaLion renewal fee of no nore than three
hundred doLlars:

(19) A laLe renewal fee for residenLial cerLification of iwentv-five
dollars for each nonth or porLion of a monLh Lhe fee i.s 1aLe,
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(20) A Lemporary residenLial cerLifj.caLion applicaLion fee of one
hundred dollarE:(21) A Lenporarv residential certif,i.cation fee of no nore than one
hundred fifty dollars'

(22\ ++e+ A general cerLificaLion applicaLion fee of one hundred
dollars; (++ (23)
two hundred dollars.
to a third parLy who

<2s+ (24\
hundred dollarsi

{4+} (25) A general cerLificaLion renewal fee of no more than three
hundred dollars;

t*+ l2S) A laLe renei{al fee for gelelat certificaLion of
Lt{enty-five dollars for each nonLh or porLion of a nonLh lhe fee is laLe;

t23+ (2'1\ A Lemporary general certificaLion applicatj.on fee of one
hundred dollars; and

<14'
hundred fifty r

Al1
cerLificati.on
pursuan! to thi.s secLion.

In addiLion to the fees seL forth in this section, the board may
collecL and LransmiL Lo the appropriate federal authority any fees eslablished
under Lhe provisions of the EinanciaL lnsLiLuLions Reforn, Recovery, and
EnforcenenL Act of 1989. The board may esLablish such fees as iL deens
appropriate for special exaninaLions and olher services provided by the board.
AII fees and oLher revenue collecLed pursuanL to the st ReaI Estate Appraiser
AglL shall be reniLted by Lhe board Lo the SLate Treasurer for credit to the
Real EsLate Appraiser Eund.

Sec. 43, ThaL section 76-2242, Revised statutes supplemenL. 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

75-2242. (1) The board shall provide !o each registranL proof Lhat
such person has been registered under Lhe Real Estate Appraiser Act. The
board nE:. gbeLt also issue a pockeL card in such size and forn as iL may
approve.

A oeneral cerLifi.cation exaninaLion fee of no [ore than
The board nay direcL applicants Lo pay Lhe fee direccly

has contracLed Lo adminisLer the exalninaLion;
An iniLial oeneral certificaLion fee of no more than three

12€) A Lemporary ggrcfa-I cerLification fee of no nore than one
dollars.
fees for regj.stralion, Iicensure, and le-q.Lde!El4t--aId--g-e!elal

Lhrough reciprocity shall be the sane as those paid by others

(2)
such person has
pocket card in

(3)

The board shall issue Lo each licensee a license sLaLing lhat
been licensed under the acL. The board il6? shall also issue a

such size and form as iL may approve.

!U The board lI issue !o each holder of a oeneral cerLificate
lr& a cerLificate sLaLing
the acL. The board ilcf shall
as it may approve.

t9 15f Each regis'
certifj.cate shall designaLe the

thaL such person has been oeneral cerLified under
also issue a pocket card in such size and form

Lration, license, or E-es.!de!l!tal--aE-ge!3principal place of business of the regisLrant,
licensee, or certificaLe holder.

t5+ (!) RegistraLions, licenses, residential or oeneral
cerLificaLes, and pocket cards shall remain Lhe property of Lhe state and,
upon surrender. cancellaLlon. susPension- or revocaLion of a regisEration,
license, or residenLial or general cerLificate, any person holding the relaled
registraLion. license, resj.dential or general cerLificate, or pockeL card
shall immediaLely return such regisLraLion, license, residenLial or general
cerLificaLe, or pocket card Lo the board.

Sec. 44. ThaL secLj"on 76-2246, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent. 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

16-2246. Any person required Lo be regisLered, licensed, or
residenLial or oeneral cerLified by Lhe Real EstaLe Appraiser AcL who engages
in real estate appraj.sal acLiviLy in Lhis sLaLe wiLhouL regj.sLering or
obtaj-ning a license or cerLificale sha1l be guiuy of a class III misdemeanor
and shalt be ineligible Lo regj-ster or obtain a license or certificaLe for a
period of one year fron the daLe of his or her convicLion of such offense'
the board may, in iLs discretion, regisLer or grant a license or residentj'al
or oeneral cerLificale to such Person wiLhin such one-year period upon
application and afLer an adninisLraLive hearing'

Sec. 45. ThaL secLion 76'2247.01, Revised Statutes SupplemenL,
L992, be amended to read as follows:

76-2247,01. A person may reLain or emploY a registered/ Iicensed,
certified res.idenLj.al. or cerLified oeneral real esLaLe appraiser to provide

- 16-
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appraisal services/ including, buL not limiLed to, valuaLion assignments,
consulLing services, or advocate consulLing services. In each case, Lhe
appraisal and Lhe appraisal report sha11 comply wiLh the Real EsLaLe Appraiser
AcL and Lhe Uniforn SLandards of Professional Appraisal Practice.

In a valuation assignnenL, Lhe real estale appraiser shall remain an
inparlial, disinleresLed Lhird party. !^lhen provj.ding a consultj.ng service,
Lbe real esLate appraiser nay conplele Lhe evalualion assignnent in a manner
LhaL responds to a client's staled objective but shall also remain an
inparLial, disinLeresEed Lhird parly. Compensation of a real estaLe appraiser
for eiLher a valuaLion assignment or consulLing service shall noL be
contingenL upon Lhe real esLaLe appraiser reporting a predeLermined analysis,
opinion, or conclusion reached or upon Lhe results achieved.

Eor an advocate consulLing service, Lhe real esLaLe appraj.ser may be
paid a fixed fee or a fee LhaL is contingenL on the resuLLs achj-eved by the
advocate consulting service. If a real eslaLe appraiser enters into an
aqreemenL to perform an advocate consultlng service, this fact shal1 be
clearly slated in each lrrj.Lten and oral report/ in each leLter of transniLLal,
and in the cerLi,ficaLion sLaLemenL.

Sec. 46. ThaL secLion 76-2249, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1993,
be anended to read as follovis:'16-2249. The board may prepare a dj-recLory showing the name and
place of business of real esLate appraisers regisLered, licensed, or
residential or oeneral certified under the Real EsLaLe Apprai.ser AcL, Copies
of the direcLory shall be made available Lo the public at such reasonable
price per copy as may be fixed by the board and shall be provided Lo federal
authorities as required by the Financial InsLitutions Reform, Recovery, and
Enforcenent Act of 1989.

Sec. 47. ThaL secLion 76-2250, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

75-2250. The board may, upon paymenl of a fee in an amount
specified in iLs rules and regulaLions, j.ssue a certificate of good standlng
Lo any regisLered. licensed, cerLified residential. or cerLified qeneral real
esLate appraiser who j.s in good sLanding in this slale.

Sec. 48. ThaL secti.on 77-L333, Revised StaLuLes supplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

77-1333. The Tax Connissioner shall provide to each counLy or
nulticounLy assessnent disLrict aL the requcsL cf such county or dj.sLricL the
services of regisLered, licensed, cerlified residential or certified general
real- estaLe appraisers for Lhe appraisal of najor industrial and commerclal.
properLies. The properLies Lo be so appraised shall be determined by the Tax
Conmissioner afLer consulLation with counLy assessors. In making such
delerminaLions, Lhe Tax Comnissioner shall perform such appraisals with the
resources at his or her disposal.

Sec. 49. That section '17-L372, Revised SLatutes Supp1emenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

77-1372, There is hereby creat.ed Lhe Property AssessmenL and
Taxation Comnission. The commission shal1 consisL of eleven nembers as
follows: (l) lhe chairperson of Lhe Revenue CommiLlee of Lhe Legislature; (?)
the Tax Commissioner; (3) Lhree regisLered, licensed, certifled residenLial.
or cerLified general real esLate appraisers; (4) Lhree counLy assessors; and
(5) Lhree properLy oriners. of Lhe nenbers appoinLed to the commission
pursuant to subdivisions (3), (4), and (5) of this section, no member shall
reside in the same congressional disLrict as any oLher nenber appointed
pursuant to the sane subdivision.

The menbers described in subdivisions (3), (4), and (5) of this
secLion shall be appointed by Lhe covernor wiLh lhe approval of a majorily of
the LegislaLure within thirLy days of May 27, 1989, Lo serve Lhrough June 30,
1992. Vacancies creaLed by ,nembers described in such subdivisj.ons shall be
filled by Lhe covernor for the remainder of lhe Lern, Menbers of Lhe
commission shall be reimbursed for Lheir acLual and necessary expenses as
provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177.

Sec, 50. That secLion 71-2079, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:'77-2019. In order Lo fix Lhe value of properly subject to the
paymenL of Lhe inheriLance tax, the counLy judge may appoint a clerk
magistraLe or sone oLher conpetenL person, or the clerk magisLraLe nay appoinL
a conpeLenL person, as appraiser as ofLen as or whenever occasion may require,
excepL LhaL when real eslate is to be appraised by a conpeLenL person other
than a county judge or a clerk magistrate, Lhe counLy judge or clerk
nagistraLe shal.l appoinL a regisLered, licensed, cerLified residentiaL- or
cerlified general real estate appraiser, but if the counLy judge or clerk
nagisLraLe finds LhaL no regisLered, licensed, cerLifj.ed residential- or
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certified SS!!IaI real esLaLe appraiser is a disinterested freeholder of Lhe
counLy, sone other conpelent person nay be appointed.

Sec. 51. ThaL original section 2-1502, Rej.ssue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943. secLions 49-14,103.01, 12-224.03, 76-706, 76-L907, 75-22.0L Lo
76-2203, 76-2207, 76-2210, 76-2212, 76-2217.01, 76-2218, 76-2220 Lo 76-2226,
76-2229, 76-2229.O1 Lo 76-2230, 75-?,232 Lo 76-2242, 75-2246, '16-2247,OL,
76-2250, '77-1333, '17-1372, and 71-2019, Revised SLatules SupplenenL, 1992, and
sections 76-222'1, '16-2229, and 76-2249, Revised staluLes Supplenenl, 1993, and
also sccLion 76-22L1, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
76-2209 and 16-22L7.02, Revised statutes supplenent, 1992. are repealed.
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